
IIOME AND FARM MAGAZINE SECTION

HOTEL BUTLER Orchard and GardenSEATTLE, WASH.
Under new management entire

ehange in all departments all rooms the new sod is laid it should be well
rolled or beaten down.Renovat'n r Lawns Defective edges are bost repaired

reaeeoratoa and refurnished. Particu-
lar attention is now I'c'.ng paid to
prompt, efficient and courteous service. with new sod. tho plan suggested be

ing advisable only when new sod isTIIE BEST season for sowing gTass
to make new lawns is in the

early spring or in tho autumn be

afterward scattering a little more soil
and finally rolling.

At the present time lawns will be
greatly benefited by an application of
nitrato of soda, at the rate of half an
ounco to the gallon of water, applied
once a week or onee in two weeks.
Dried and pulverized stable or sheep
manure can also bo applied now by
sprinkling it lightly over the lawn
once every three or four weeks.

difficult to obtain. When the repair
ing is done as shown in our illustra

DAILY BATES
$2.00 Tjp With Private Bath

11.00 Up Without Private Bath
fore the autumn rains. To repair worn
spots on lawns the best method is to
use sod and this ean be laid almost

ion me detective portion that is
turned inward must be tightly packed
with good soil, sown with grass seed

any time. Given plenty of water the and well rolled.
new sods will become established very
quickly.

Hotel Butler Cafe
THE FINEST DJ SEATTLE

Service the Best Cuisine Uneicolled

In cutting away the worn patches Canning Suggestions
cut the sods" with straight edges so

BOBEBT 3. BOBINSON
Manager. mm

Sid Sod Soiled Back to Remove Hump or
Fill Up a Depression.

Before rolling fresh laid sod should
stand a little above the surrounding

Hotel Clifford
But Morrison and Sixth Strata.

Modern in every detail. Beit of service.
Bates by week from 3 up, by day 60 cent)
and np. See the Clifford before going else-
where,

ED. F. REEVES, Proprietor.

HOTEL ACKLY
Corner Twelfth and Stark Streets

Portland, Oregon.

HATES: 12.50 per week np. With pr-
ill te bath, $4.50 np.

CLEAN OUTSIDE ROOMS.
MODERN BRICK BUILDING.

Where Sod Has Been Removed, Re
level. Beaters are only.nscd when a
roller eannot be obtained.

The most frequent cause of thinplace With New Sod In This

grass is impoverished soil. Every lawn

the new sod will fit tightly. After Bhould be treated with a dressing of
manure or rich soil at least once acutting out the old sod fork np the
year, in spring or autumn. At suchground, and if the soil is poor remove
times grass seed may also be sown.
Before doing this every weed should

ONE with ordinary
ANT ean make a suecess of can-

ning tomatoes at homo by exer
cising care in following the instruc-
tions given in this bulletin. Common
sense, good judgment and experience
will make for success in every way.
One's individuality is quite as impor-
tant as rules and formulas.

All fruits, vegetables, juices, meats,
and foodstufs must bo completely
sterilizod and kept in air tight con-

tainers. Insist upon sanitation. Tho
decay and spoiling of fruit and food-

stuffs is due to bacteria, spores, fer-

ment germs, etc. Sterilize and cleanse
all containers, vegetables and fruit
before proceeding with the work.

Open boilers are less desirable than
the dosed boiler or steam pressure out-

fits, as the beat of the water in them
eannot exceed 212 degrees F., and
the fruit jars must bo kept completely
eovered with the water, thus requir-
ing more time and labor than with
the closed outfits.

The eannew with close-fittin- g

covers on the boilers do suc-

cessful work with the ordinary fruits
and some vegetables. They operate
with little water and much of the ster-
ilizing is done with live steam in tho
upper section of tho boiler. Some of
theso boilers carry beat from 212 to
216 degrees F.

Steam-pressur- e eanners are most suo--

eessful for canning all kinds of vege-

tables and meats, because the greater
heat and pressure effect complete ster-
ilization. Steam under pressure raise
the heat to abont 250 degrees F. and

it to a depth of six inches and fill
up the space with good soil. After

BE YOUR OWN PAINTER
II R E X
ireproofs
anything

II R E X
ireproofs
iretrapsWHITE'S

RF E X--
COMPOUND PAINT Small Hump May Possibly Be Be

Ooced with a Pounder.
LMf falUa

far waist, $1.15

far ether coieri

Sara am tkaa

MfUrtWwH
ftlttttafpaktiaf

For Exterior and Interior Uie

IN A CLASS BY ITSELF"
'IT REALLY FIREPROOFS" be removed and the surface of the

lawn scratched over with an iron rake.
The soil or manure or both may then
bo spread lightly and the seed sown,

readily destroys all bacteria and spores
In fruit and vegetables. From 5 to II
pounds pressure to the square inch
is used in successful canning work.

Use only fresh fruit and vegetables,
and always can fruit the same day it
is picked.

Tomatoes should first be dipped ia

ECONOMICAL EFFICIENT ENDUtilNG
Maka a durable. Fireproof, Sanproof, and Waterproof PaM. Will not Crack, Blitler

ot Peal, Spreads equal to bat oil paint.

FIRES COMPOUND PAINT is composed of the best pigments, scientifically
eombined with fireproofing and water proofing chemical elements.

FLBEX COMPOUND PAINT adheres quickly and firmly to wood, brick, stone

and cement surfaces or to plastered walls, imparting a fine, smooth finish.

FIREX COMPOUND PAINT ean be need as a primary coat under any good

oil paint, or as a finishing coat over it.

COVERING CAPACITY. One coat of Firex Compound Paint covers abont as
well as two coats of tho usual oil paints. Figure this taring feature alone a

well as the low cost. One gallon will coTer SO0 square feet oa smooth lumber,

250 feet on rough lumber, brick or stone.

Write Today for Samples and Further Facts. ' ,

MaJt onJguatanlaJ bu Ahahcm Willi, "the man who mIxJ tht Fire PMm"

Distributed by

NATIONAL SAFETY VSEJSSZSSEi
539 Howard St, and Merchants Exchange Bldg., San Francisco.

This Is only me of our many Firex Products. What is your Fire Problem t Ask us.

boiling watcT, then chilled in cold
water to make them firmer, They will
also pack better. ,

Let tho water come to the boiling
point before you lower the fruit into
the boiler. Bogin to count time for
sterilization when the fruit entcrB the
bailing water.

Different varieties and different de

$60.00 A WEEK AND EXPENSES

grees of ripeness require variation in
tho length of time given to processing.
Soft fruit requires longer boiling than
sound fruit. Overripe tomatoes will
need to process a few moments longer
than if they were jnst ripened, firm
and sound,

Somo vegetables contain acids that
must be destroyed or eliminated before
final processing and sealing. This ia
usually done by blanching or boiling
the vegetables in a weak brine before
tilling the cans.

Differences in climate, soil and fer-

tilizer make changes in the chemical
and physical properties of tomatoes
and affect slightly the time required
for sterilization.

WHEN IN POBTLAND

stop at tie incomparable

Hotel Benson
That's the money you shoald get this year, t mean Ik I want
County Sales Managers quick, men or women who believe in
the square deal, who will go into partnership with me. No ex- -

needed. My folding Bath Tub has taken the country
rerience Soiree the bathing problem. No plnmbing; no
water works required. Full length bath In any room. Folds In
small roll, handy as an umbrella. I tell you It's great ORKAT1
Rivals $100 bath room. Now listen I I want YOU to handle
your county. I'll furnish demonstrating tub on liberal plan.
I'm positiro absolutely certain yon ean get bigger money in
a week with me than you ever made In a month before

I KNOW IT I

TWO SAXES A DAT 1300 A MOUTH

what should get ever month Needed la everyyouPt WW wanted, eagerly bought. Modern bathing faeiK--u

V atf the TeoVle. Tike oders right and left Qulek

CENTRAL, FIREPROOF,

MODERN, LOW RATES

Bend for free book.

1 Carl Stanley, Mgr.
In spraying with insecticides or

fungicides, be careful not to make tha
solutions too strong. It wastes mate-
rial and may injure the foliage.

Id oraers lire weea; " fw"""V first month; Newton, California, $60 In three
lays. You should do as well. baijiso a va i
MEANS $800 A MONTH. The work Is very
easy, nleasant, permanent, fascinating. It

meant a business el your own.

When In Seattle
DEMON-

STRATING)
TUB

FURNISHED

TRY
THE FRYE

Little capital
neMOd. I arrant ir.dit Hftlp yon out

Back Ton up Don't donht
Don't hwititfr Don't hold back

Seattle's Favorite Hotel
New Clean Can't Burn

The Location Is Bight Only Three Blocks from Depots and Docks
Tha Bates Are Bight $1 Per Day and Up

" YOUR LOGICAL SEATTLE HOME

Tun Aatnnnt Ioha. Uf nth at manB. 8. BOBIUSOS
Provident bnildlng horn)!, bank accounts, 10 can yon.

Aet tiin quick, SEND NO MONEY jusi name on
penny post card for free tub offer, Huitlet933 Factories Bids, Toledo, O.


